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Dear member 

What's happening this week? 

PLEASE NOTE: The course is almost fully booked on Good Friday, If you wish to play please 
telephone or email me. 

Tuesday 22nd March - Seniors from 08:00 to 08:45 

Tuesday 22nd March - EGM - 19:30 sharp. 

Wednesday 23rd March - Ladies from 09:00 to 09:15 

Thursday 24th March - Late night kitchen: last orders at 20:00. We have a new chef coming in 
for a trial meal, so please book in, sample his food and give us you feedback. Thursdays menu is: 

- Mixed grill (steak, lamb chop, gammon, chicken, sausage, fried egg, flat mushroom, 
cherry toms and hand-cut chips) 
 

- Burger with hand-cut chips 
 
- Chicken Caesar Salad 
 

- Salmon Fillet with new potatoes, broccoli & carrots with a hollandaise sauce. 
 

Friday 25th March - KEECH cottage annual golf day from 08:30 to 13:30 

Sunday 27th March - Spring Foursomes from 07:30 to 10:30 

Monday 28th March - Easter Monday Scramble-Shotgun Start from 08:30. 

PLEASE NOTE: We will not be serving roast dinner/carvery this Sunday. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.themillbrook.com/


What's been happening? 

- Those of you that played at the weekend will have noticed a change of personnel in the 
kitchen...Our catering franchise team have left us and we will be taking the club catering in 
house. We will employ a chef and necessary assistants, who alongside Emma and I will help us 
further improve the food offering to our membership and visitors. Whilst we are in this transition 
period, Emma, Nathan Bob and I will ensure that service levels remain and food is available at the 
following times:  

Monday - 10:00 to 16:00 

Tuesday - 10:00 to 16:00 

Wednesday - 10:00 to 16:00 ( later as 9 hole medal begins ) 

Thursday - 10:00 to 20:00 

Friday - 09:00 to 16:00 

Saturday - 07:30 to 16:00 

Sunday - 07:30 to 16:00 

We hope you enjoyed the food offerings this weekend, we will be serving fresh, home cooked 
meals from now on!! I'd like to thank Emma, Nathan  and Bob for going above and beyond during 
this time.  

-The trolley ban has been lifted but please continue to carry if you can. The benefit to ground 
condition is remarkable and will mean better course condition during Spring and summer... 

- We require some more assistance on the course please! A working party is being formed to help 
us divot the fairways on Wednesday 30th March, Thursday 31st March and Friday 1st April. We 
hope to divot all the fairways over the three days, any help, even just an hour would be gratefully 
received... 

- Thank you to Alan Reinke, Mark Abbott, Rob Cartwright, Tony Austin, John Beckett and Chris 
Carr who worked non-stop last Monday helping push sand into the deep verti-drain holes. We 
wouldn't have completed this task had it not been for your help, thank you.... 

- Whilst we are a relaxed club, the rules of golf still apply! especially when playing in a 
competition. The temporary and seasonal general play guidelines, like: leaving the flag in while 
putting,  and not playing from a wrong tee box DO NOT apply during competition. The flag must 
be attended or out when players are putting on the green and the ball should be played as it lies 
through the green. Playing in a 5 ball is not allowed, whilst I am only too aware that it happens, 
permission will not be given for 5 balls from either staff or committee members. If a 5 ball is seen 
on the course you will be asked to split up. 

- We obviously have winter rules to suit the current conditions, these being, pick and place on any 
closely mown area and relief from a plugged ball. Please familiarise yourself with the rules of golf, 
especially competition play. 

- The steak night on Thursday was successful, once again.... I'll communicate and better 
advertise the next one!! 

 Happy golfing 

Rob 
  

 


